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Welding is the most widely used form of joining in
the fabrication of marine structures. It is used almost
exclusively in the fabrication of naval vessels for welding
offers many advantages over other forms of joining. These
advantages include a reduction in structural weight, an
increase in structural strength, and ease of attaining
air and water tightness. However, welding does suffer
from a few disadvantages which derive from the local
heating which occurs during the welding process. Complex
thermal stresses which occur during welding may cause
cracking and mismatching. High tensile residual stresses
near the weld may promote fracture and fatigue crack
propagation. Distortion and compressive residual stress
may reduce the buckling strength of structural members.
For many years the development of high strength steels
for use in submarines and deep diving submersibles has
been pursued in order to lower structural weight
,
provide
for an increase in depth, and to improve the safety
characteristics of submersibles. The direction this
development has taken is toward the use of quenched and
tempered steels. By use of proper production procedures,
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it is possible to achieve high strength levels as well as
superior fracture toughness behavior in quenched and
tempered steels. These two characteristics make the
development of quenched and tempered steels highly
desirable.
Since the mechanical properties of quenched and
tempered steels are mainly derived from the heat treatment
applied during production, it follows that the heat input
which occurs during welding will have a large effect on
the properties of the plate near the weld. The structure
of the quenched and tempered steel will give rise to
highly complex thermal strains near the weld. The exact
nature of these strains is not well understood, but the
ability to analytically predict the mechanical behavior
of the weldment in these complex steels will avoid the
huge costs of money, time, and manpower which would be
required to empirically generate the data necessary to
predict and avoid problems in all stages of fabrication.
The key to analytically predicting and avoiding problems
during the later stages of fabrication is to develop the
ability to predict residual stresses and distortion
resulting from welding. The most reliable method of
achieving this aim is to accurately predict the thermal
strains which occur in the metal near the weld line
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during the entire welding process.
B. Previous Work in Welding Analysis
The passage of a welding arc induces the formation of
complex stresses and strains in the base metal near the
weld line. This phenomenon is primarily due to the nature
of the heat source in that a welding arc causes not only
local heating but this local heating source is constantly
moving. Therefore, the temperature distribution in the
metal is non-uniform and it is this non-uniformity of
temperature distribution which causes thermal strains to
develop and change during the welding process. At the
conclusion of welding, residual strains and stresses will
remain in the metal.
The formation of thermal strains and stresses near
the weld line in a low carbon steel, which is due to the
passage of the welding arc, is best described by Masubuchi
[10] and is repeated here.
"Figure 1 shows schematically how residual stresses
are formed in a weld. Figure la shows a bead-on-plate
weld in which a weld bead is being laid at a speed v.
O-xy is the coordinate axis; the origin, 0, is on the
surface underneath the welding arc, and the x direction
lies in the direction of welding.
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Figure lb shows temperature distribution along
several cross sections. Along Section A-A, which is ahead
of the welding arc, the temperature change due to welding,
AT, is almost zero (Figure lb-1) . Along Section B-B,
which crosses the welding arc, the temperature distribution
is very steep (Figure lb-2) . Along Section C-C, which is
some distance behind the welding arc, the distribution of
temperature change is as shown in Figure lb-3. Along
Section D-D, which is very far from the welding arc, the
temperature change due to welding again diminishes
(Figure lb-4)
.
Figure lc shows the distribution of stresses along
these sections in the x direction, a . Stress in theA
y direction, a , and shearing stress, t , also exist ini y xy
a two-dimensional stress field.
Along Section A-A, thermal stresses due to welding
are almost zero (Figure lc-1) . The stress distribution
along Section B-B is shown in Figure lc-2. Stresses in
areas underneath the welding arc are close to zero, because
molten metal does not support loads. Stresses in areas
somewhat away from the arc are compressive , because the
expansion of these areas is restrained by surrounding areas
that are heated to lower temperatures. Since the temper-
atures of these areas are quite high and the yield strength
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of the material is low, stresses in these areas are as
high as the yield strength of the material at corresponding
temperatures. The amount of compressive stress increases
with increasing distance from the weld or with decreasing
temperature. However, stresses in areas away from the
weld are tensile and balance with compressive stresses
in areas near the weld. In other words,
a • dy =
x J
across Section B-B. Thus, the stress distribution along
Section B-B is as shown in Figure lc-2.
Stresses are distributed along Section C-C as shown
in Figure lc-3. Since the weld-metal and base-metal
regions near the weld have cooled, they try to shrink
causing tensile stresses in areas close to the weld. As
the distance from the weld increases, the stresses first
change to compressive and then become tensile.
Figure lc-4 shows the stress distribution along
Section D-D. High tensile stresses are produced in areas
near the weld, while compressive stresses are produced in
areas away from the weld. The distribution of residual




The cross-hatched area, MM' , Figure la shows the
region where plastic deformation occurs during the welding
thermal cycle. The cross-hatched area near the origin
indicates the region where the metal is melted. The
region outside the cross-hatched area remains elastic
during the entire welding thermal cycle."
In the past twenty years, a number of research
programs have been directed toward the development of
analytical methods of analyzing the formation of these
transient thermal strains and the resultant residual
stresses and strains in weldments. In 1961, Tall [15]
developed a simple computer program in the first significant
attempt to use a computer in the analysis of thermal
stresses during welding. In his study, temperature
distribution was treated as a two-dimensional heat
conduction problem but longitudinal stress, in the direction
of the weld line, was assumed to be a function of the
transverse distance only. Transverse stress and shear
stress were assumed to be zero. This type of analysis was
designated one-dimensional.
In 1968, Masubuchi, et.al. [11] further developed the
above technique to handle thermal stresses in bead-on-plate
welding. At MIT in 1970, Masubuchi [2] again improved the
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Figure 1 - Schematic Representation of Changes
in Temperature and Stress During Welding
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program so that different materials could be analyzed.
Provisions for multipass welding and heat losses from the
surface were then incorporated into the program.
C. Previous Work on High Strength Steels
At MIT, study of thermal stresses resulting from
welding of high strength steels has been done in two
programs. Most recently, Hwang [6] studied transient
thermal strains during welding and residual stresses in
high strength steels. This work complemented that reported
by Klein [7,8] on transient thermal strains resulting from
welding high strength marine steels.
Klein's study [7] of transient thermal strains
concentrated on the quenched and tempered marine steels,
HY-80 and HY-130. HY-80 specimens were 1/4 inch thick
and 3/4 inch thick and were welded bead-on-plate. The
HY-130 specimens were 3/4 inch thick and were multipass
butt welded. Strain changes were measured on the specimen
surface by electric resistance strain gages and temperature
on the surface was measured by adhesive bonded thermo-
couples. The analytical predictions for HY-80 steel did
not agree closely with experimental results. The results
of multipass welding of HY-130 showed sudden strain changes
which occurred following the passage of the welding arc.
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It has been speculated that these sudden strain changes
may have been due to phase transformations occurring during
cooling of the base metal. Another result was that the
strains observed near the weld line decreased as the
strength level of the base metal increased.
D. Aim and Purpose of Present Study
Most experimental work to date concerning transient
thermal strains and stresses has been concentrated on
single pass welding of thin plates. Where multipass
welding has been studied, specimen plate thicknesses have
not exceeded 3/4 inch. Because of this, it has not been
adequately determined whether the computer programs
developed to analytically predict thermal stresses and
strains during welding are accurate for thicker sections.
The quenched and tempered steel to be used in future
U.S. Navy submarines and deep-diving submersibles is HY-130.
In order to achieve safe and efficient fabrication
procedures for this steel, it is necessary to understand
the formation of transient thermal strains during welding
in order to be able to predict the residual stresses present
after welding. Experimental data on transient thermal
strains in thick plates of HY-130 are not extensive and
further experiments to generate more data are needed to
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increase the existing store of knowledge.
Therefore, the primary purpose of this investigation
is to generate experimental data on transient thermal
strains during welding of thick sections of HY-130 and
low carbon steel. Experiments will consist of unrestrained
butt welding by the multipass gas-metal-arc process.
Objectives of the experimental program include:
(1) to verify previous experimental results
on HY-130.
(2) to determine the applicability of the
MIT one-dimensional computer program to
multipass welding of thick sections.
(3) to provide useful information for the
modification of the present program






The material chosen for this study is a high strength
quenched and tempered steel which exhibits a minimum yield
stress of 130 ksi. This steel has been developed by the
U.S. Navy for use as hull plating and structural members
in deep diving submersibles, and is designated HY-130.
In addition to the extremely high yield stress, this
steel exhibits very good energy absorption characteristics
at low temperatures. The chemical composition of HY-130
quenched and tempered steel is presented in Table I. The
mechanical properties of HY-130 in the "as received"
condition are presented in Table II.
One test specimen was a low carbon steel with a
designation 1020. This steel was chosen in order to
provide further data on another material for use in
validating and improving the MIT one-dimensional computer
program. The nominal chemical composition of this steel
and its mechanical properties are listed in Table III and
Table IV respectively.
In order to analytically study the heat flow and
thermal strains which occur during the welding process, it
is necessary to know the physical and mechanical properties






Ni 4.75 - 5.25
Cr 0.40 - 0.70
Mn 0.60 - 0.90
Si 0.20 - 0.35
Mo 0.30 - 0.65
V 0.05 - 0.10







MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF HY-130
Yield Stress 145 ksi
Tensile Stress 147 ksi
Elongation in 2 inches 20%
Reduction of Area 69%





COMPOSITION OF 1020 STEEL
Element Weight Percent
C .18 - .23





MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF 1020
Yield Stress 48 ksi
Tensile Stress 65 ksi
Elongation in 2 inches 36%
Reduction of Area 59%
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temperature through melting temperatures. For most metals
this information is not readily available and for HY-130
no systematic study has been made to determine these
physical and mechanical properties at elevated temperatures,
However, in his study of fracture of welds of HY-130,
Schrodt [13] developed curves for the physical and
mechanical properties of HY-130 as functions of temperature
which he derived from data published in References [1,5,9,
12, and 16] . At the present time, these curves are the
most valid approximations for the properties at elevated
temperatures which are available. The mechanical and
physical properties of HY-130 as functions of temperature
are presented in Figures 2-7. These physical and
mechanical properties for 1020 steel can be found in the
literature [4] and are presented as functions of temper-















Figure 2 - Estimated Effect of Temperature on 0.2% Offset
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Figure 4 - Estimated Effect of Temperature on the Coefficient














Figure 5 - Estimated Effect of Temperature
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Figure 6 - Estimated Effect of Temperature
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Figure 7 - Estimated Effect of Temperature
on Specific Heat of HY-130
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Figure 8 - Estimated Effect of Temperature on 0.2% Offset
















Figure 9 - Estimated Effect of Temperature

































Figure 10 - Estimated Effect of Temperature on the
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Figure 11 - Estimated Effect of Temperature


























Figure 12 - Estimated Effect of Temperature on the
Thermal Conductivity of 1020 Steel
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Figure 13 - Estimated Effect of Temperature





A. Scope of Research
A series of three experiments was conducted to
measure temperature changes and thermal strains which
occur in thick plate during multipass welding of
unrestrained butt joints. Metal movement, as measured by
transverse shrinkage, was measured during one of the
experiments.
The two primary experiments were conducted with HY-130
steel, a quenched and tempered steel under development by
the U.S. Navy for use in deep diving submersibles. U.S.
Navy specifications for the fabrication of this steel by
the Gas-Metal-Arc method were followed as closely as
possible. The third experiment was conducted with a low
carbon steel (by using the Gas-Metal-Arc method of welding)
.
The data obtained experimentally were compared to
analytical predictions of temperature and strain produced
by the MIT one-dimensional computer program for the analysis
of thermal strains during welding.
B. Measurement of Strain
Strain measurements were made on the surface of the
metal plate by use of adhesive bonded, electric resistance
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strain gages. This method of strain measurement on the
test plate is used extensively and is a convenient and
accurate method of measurement. When measuring strain
with resistance strain gages, the total resistance change
measured, AR, consists of resistance changes taking place
in the test plate due to mechanical strains and thermal
strains as well as resistance changes due to thermal
strain and thermo-electric changes in the strain gage
itself. In the case of welding thermal strains, the total
resistance change can therefore be expressed in the
following way:
AR = AR(e) + AR(p) + AR(T) + AR(g)
where
AR(e) = resistance change due to elastic strain
in the test plate.
AR(p) = resistance change due to plastic strain
in the test plate.
AR(T) = resistance change due to temperature
induced thermal strain in the gage.
AR(g) = resistance change due to thermo-
electric effects in the gage.
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In studying welding thermal strains, the measurements
of interest are AR(e) and AR(p) . These can be separated
out from AR if [AR(T) + AR(g)] can be determined throughout
the temperature range. This correction has been made by
the gage manufacturer and is supplied with the gages in
the form of a curve of apparent strain versus temperature.
Therefore,
EAR(e) + EAR(p) = EAR - A.S.
where A.S. = apparent strain.
C. Apparatus
1. Specimen Preparation
All experiments consisted of the unrestrained butt
welding of one inch thick plates. Each plate measured
approximately 12" x 24" and after welding created a plate
with dimensions 24" x 24". In accordance with U.S. Navy
specifications, the weld joint configuration chosen was
a double-V groove with a 60° included angle. The plates
were first flame cut to their 12" x 24" dimensions and then
the edges to be welded were machined to the proper config-
uration. The surfaces of the plates near the weld line
were mechanically cleaned in order to remove as much
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potential weld contamination as possible. The specimen
arrangement and weld joint configuration are shown in
Figures 15 and 16 respectively.
2. Instrumentation
Strain on the surface of the specimen plates was
measured by electric resistance strain gages set at varying
transverse distances from the weld line, but at the same
longitudinal position. The strain gages consisted of a
90° pair which allowed the simultaneous measurement of
longitudinal and transverse strains during welding. The
strain gage specifications are contained in Table V and
the curve of apparent strain versus temperature for these
gages is shown in Figure 14.
Temperature was measured on the surfaces of the
specimen plates by use of Chrome1/Alumel adhesive bonded
thermocouples referenced to 32°F. These thermocouples
were positioned at transverse positions from the weld line
corresponding to the transverse positions of the strain
gages. On the Specimen I HY-130 plate and on the low
carbon steel specimen plate, the thermocouples were posi-
tioned 0.5 inches ahead of the strain gages. On the
Specimen II HY-130 plate, the thermocouples were positioned
1.0 inches ahead of the strain gages. When reducing the
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data, the time the welding arc passed the thermocouples
was referenced to the time the arc passed the position of
the strain gages so that correct corresponding values of
temperature and strain were obtained.
Temperature and strain were simultaneously read out
on a twelve channel, continuous recording Visicorder.
Thermocouple and strain gage locations are indicated in
Figures 18 - 21.
D. Experiment Procedure
Welding on all tests was performed by the semi-
automatic gas-metal-arc method (GMA) , using a SVI-300 power
supply and associated controls manufactured by the Linde
Division of Union Carbide Corporation. Arc travel speed,
voltage, and amperage were set prior to the start of
welding on each test specimen in order to obtain the
desired heat input. Pre-heat was applied by oxygen-
acetylene torches and monitored by the installed thermo-
couples. Interpass temperature was also monitored by the
installed thermocouples.
The test plates were lined up with the welding head
and tack welded together at one end. The welding head was
then moved to the starting end of the weld line and
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Figure 15 - Test Plate Arrangement
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Figure 18 - Location of Instrumentation on HY-130
























Figure 20 - Thermocouple and Strain Gage Location
on HY-130 Specimen I and 1020 Steel
WELD LINE i L
t „ 0.6" . _,







Figure 21 - Thermocouple and Strain Gage Location
on HY-130 Specimen II
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the test specimen, as measured by the thermocouples,
averaged between 150°F and 175°F, the visicorder was
actuated and an arc was struck to begin the first pass.
When the arc reached the end of the weld line, it was
extinguished and the welding head was returned to the
starting point. The visicorder continued to record
temperatures and strains continuously for approximately
one minute and then intermittently until the next pass was
to be made. The test specimen air cooled until the desired
interpass temperature range of 150°F-175°F was reached a
measured by the thermocouple nearest the weld line. At
this point the visicorder was actuated, the arc struck,
and the process repeated for the next pass. This
proce li re was repeated for each of the six passes needed
to fill the upper half of the double-V groove. After the
completion of the sixth pass, the test specimen was allowed
to cool to room temperature. Welding conditions are
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A. Presentation of Data
The experimental results are presented as measurements
of longitudinal strain versus time for the strain results
and temperature versus time for the temperature measure-
ments. The time axis refers to the time elapsed from
the start of one pass until the start of the next pass.
The time scales for each pass have been adjusted and the
data is presented so that the arc passes the point of
observation at the time of 40 seconds. This point is
marked on each graph. This manipulation of time scales
is permissable because there is minimal movement in either
temperature or strain during the first 20 seconds of each
pass. Note the change in scale at 100 seconds to that of
a log plot from 100 to 1000 seconds. Temperature is
measured in degrees Fahrenheit. Longitudinal strain is
— 6presented as units of microstrain, which equals 10 in/in.
Figures 22 through 31 present the experimental
mechanical strain results for HY-130. First, the results
for Specimen I are presented with the longitudinal strain
measured at 1.25", 2.25", and 4.25" from the weld line
presented in a graph for each of the passes 2-6. The
strain and temperature movement measured at 6.25" were
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minimal and therefore are not presented. The results for
Specimen II are then presented, with the longitudinal
strain measured at 1.0", 1.5", and 2.0" from the weld
line shown on graphs for passes 2-6. The longitudinal
strain measurements at 0.6" from the weld line on
Specimen II are shown in Figure 32. These were separated
from the other HY-130 results because of the uniqueness of
the curves. The results shown are for passes 2, 3, and 5.
Pass 4 is very similar to pass 3 and the results for
pass 6 are unreliable because the temperature of the strain
gage greatly exceeded the maximum allowable temperature
of the gage for a significant amount of time.
Figures 33 through 37 present the experimental mech-
anical strain results for 1020 steel. The longitudinal
strain measured at 1.25", 2.25", and 4.25" from the weld
line are presented together for each pass, 2-6. The strain
measured at 6.25" from the weld line was insignificant and
therefore not presented.
Figures 38 through 46 show comparisons between
experimental results and predictions by the one-dimensional
computer program for both temperature and longitudinal
strain. The results shown are for pass 3 and are entirely
representative of the comparisons for the other passes.
The results for HY-130, both measured and predicted at
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1.0", 1.25", 2.0", 2.25", and 4.25" from the weld line,
are presented as well as the results for 1020 steel at
1.25", 2.25", and 4.25" from the weld line.
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Figure 38 - HY-130 Specimen II, 1.0", Temperature and
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Figure 39 - HY-130 Specimen I, 1.25", Temperature and























Figure 40 - HY-130 Specimen II, 1.5", Temperature and













Figure 41 - HY-130 Specimen II , 2.0", Temperature and

















Figure 42 - HY-130 Specimen I, 2.25", Temperature and
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Figure 43 - HY-130 Specimen I, 4.25" , Temperature and













Figure 44 - 1020 Steel, 1.25", Temperature and













Figure 45 - 1020 Steel, 2.25", Temperature and













Figure 46 - 1020 Steel, 4.25" , Temperature and






In reviewing the results for HY-130, Specimen I shows
almost identical results for each pass except for pass 2.
After welding pass 1 on Specimen I, longitudinal cracks
appeared along the fusion line between the bead and the
base metal. They did not extend the entire length of the
weld, but did exist in the vicinity of the instrumentation.
This is the likely reason that the curves for pass 2 have
not quite reached the characteristic shapes shown for
passes 3-6. No cracks in the weld appeared following any
passes except pass 1 on Specimen I. On Specimen I, where
the measured strain at 1.25" from the weld line for passes
2 and 4 does not reach compressive strains as large as
for passes 3, 5, and 6, it is felt that this is due to the
slight movement of the arc from the prescribed weld line
in order to fill the groove. As the arc was further from
the points of measurement for passes 2 and 4 than for the
other passes, the maximum temperature and strains reached
were lower.
During the welding of Specimen II, no cracking occurred
after any of the passes and the curves for strain measured
at 1.0", 1.5", and 2.0" from the weld line exhibited a
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characteristic shape immediately with pass 2, as shown in
Figures 27 through 31. Great care was taken to fill the
groove with minimal movement of the arc away from the
center of the weld line. It is thought that this
contributed to the relatively small variation in maximum
tensile and compressive strains from one pass to the next.
Very interesting results occurred at 0.6" from the
weld line on Specimen II, as shown in Figure 32. This
location was the closest point of measurement to the arc
and the first notable observation is that the strains which
exist between passes reach very high levels of tensile
strain. These strain levels are approximately four times
the interpass strain levels measured at 1.0" from the weld
line. The second notable aspect of the curves is the
rapidity in which the strain changes from a smoothly
decreasing tensile strain to a high tensile peak and then
returns to a smoothly decreasing tensile strain for passes
2, 3, and 4 (not shown). This entire change takes place in
less than half the time and covers a much larger total
strain change than that measured at any other transverse
position. Following these strain movements, pass 5 shows
no tensile peak at all but rather the strain starts at a
high tensile strain level, reaches a minimum, and returns
to a high tensile strain level. As stated in the previous
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section, data for pass 6 is unreliable due to the temper-
atures greatly exceeding the maximum allowable for the
strain gage.
This behavior at 0.6" from the weld line resembles
that reported by Klein [2] in his study on 3/4" thick
HY-130 plate. He reported two tensile peaks at points
1.0" or closer to the weld line. The differences between
these results and those of Klein are most likely caused
by the fact that his specimens were highly restrained
whereas the specimens in this study were unrestrained.
Klein [2] attributes this behavior to the possibility that
precipitates form in the fusion zone and weld metal upon
solidification which will cause high tensile strains in
the metal near the weld line. Stoop and Metzbower [16]
recently reported that the microstructure in the heat
affected zone of GMA weldments of HY-130 consisted of
coarse grained Bainite close to the fusion zone and auto-
tempered Martensite plus ferrite further away from the
fusion zone. Outside the heat affected zone, the base
metal remained tempered Martensite. More will be said on
this later.
B. 1020 Steel
The results for 1020 steel closely resemble those for
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HY-130 in terms of general shape of the curves of strain
versus time. During welding of the first pass, there
were areas of incomplete fusion and porosity. The second
pass resulted in a complete, high quality bead. It is
thought that the results shown for pass 2 reflect the low
quality weld bead on the first pass and the results for
the following passes show the characteristic strain
behavior of a good weld in 1020 steel. The results
measured at 6.25" from the weld line showed very little
strain movement and are deleted from the figures.
C. Analytical Comparison
Figures 38 through 46 compare experimental results for
temperature and longitudinal strain with one-dimensional
computer program predictions for temperature and longitudinal
strain. The results for pass 3 were arbitrarily chosen
as they are entirely typical of the comparisons for the
other passes.
Immediately apparent upon looking at the figures is
that the temperature comparisons are very good whereas the
strain comparisons are not very good in most cases. In
calculating the temperature, the computer program treats
the temperature distribution around the moving arc as a
two-dimensional heat conduction problem. It appears that
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this approach is adequate to describe the temperature
distribution in the plates. Of interest in the results is
that the arc efficiency used for calculating the temper-
ature distribution was the same for both HY-130 and 1020
steel. This supports the contention that arc efficiency
is only a function of the welding equipment used and not
a function of the material being welded.
In analyzing strains, the one-dimensional program
assumes that the longitudinal strain is only a function
of the transverse distance from the weld line and the
transverse strain as well as the shear strain are assumed
to be zero. In fact, the transverse strains measured were
not zero and for distances from the weld line of up to
approximately one inch, the transverse strains were of the
same order of magnitude as the longitudinal strains. At
transverse distances of approximately two inches, transverse
strains are greatly reduced, but still significant. Only
at greater transverse distances do they become relatively
insignificant. It is thought that the presence of these
transverse strains accounts for the poor comparisons
between the experimental results and the one-dimensional
program predictions because the assumptions used in
calculating the longitudinal strains are not valid in these
one inch thick plates. However, it can be seen that the
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results for 4.25" in both the HY-130 and 1020 steels agree
more closely than for points closer to the weld line.
This appears to be due to the absence of any significant
transverse strains this far from the weld line.
To summarize the computer results, treating the
temperature distribution as a two-dimensional heat conduc-
tion problem is shown to be an adequate method to use in
thick plates. However, in calculating longitudinal strains,
the one-dimensional program is only accurate when there





In summary, the results of these experiments indicate
that the following conclusions can be made.
(1) The use of electric resistance strain gages is
an inexpensive, accurate, and convenient method of
measuring transient thermal strains which occur during
welding.
(2) The strain system which exists close to the
weld line in HY-130 is extremely complex and not well
understood. The strain results of this study at 0.6" from
the weld line of an unrestrained butt weld tend to support
the existence of the secondary tensile peaks in restrained
butt welds as reported by Klein [7] . This behavior is
not evident at distances greater than 1.0 inch from the
weld line.
(3) The MIT computer program for the one-dimensional
analysis of thermal stresses and metal movement during
welding, which treats the temperature distribution
surrounding the arc as a two-dimensional heat flow problem,
accurately predicts the temperature distribution in one
inch thick HY-130 and low carbon steel plates.
(4) The existence of large transverse strains invali-
dates the assumptions made by the one-dimensional computer
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program in calculating the longitudinal strains close to
the weld line in thick plates. Therefore, the usefulness
of the one-dimensional program for predicting longitudinal
strains in thick plates is very limited.
(5) The description by Masubuchi [10] of the strain
changes occurring in the base metal near the weld as the
arc goes by is validated by the results of this study.
Figure 47 shows the longitudinal strain field for HY-130
at times thirty seconds before the passage of the arc,
during the passage of the arc, and ten minutes after the
passage of the arc for pass 3. These curves show that
just before the passage of the arc, strains are small with
compressive strains near the weld becoming tensile far
away. At the moment of passage, most of the plate is in
tension with metal near the weld line in compression.
Then, ten minutes after the passage of the arc, high tensile
strains exist near the weld, changing to compressive strains
at points further than approximately two inches.
The results of this study create the desire to continue
the work on these specimen plates. Recommendations for
further study include the following.
(1) Compare the results with the predictions of a





(2) Conduct a residual stress analysis of the weld-
ment
.
(3) Conduct a metallurgical characterization study
















1: 30 seconds prior to
arc passing
2: arc is passing
3: 10 minutes after arc
has passed
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Analytical Predictions for HY-130 steel are presented.
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